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From: 
Sent: 
To: 
CC: 
BCC: 
Subject: 

Matt, 

Danner, Dale 
11/09/2000 02:59:39 PM 
Golemboski, Matt R. 
Franz, Scott; Zajk, Joseph J; Diaz, Danny; '"'"t"=·v. 

FW:710T&P 

·-:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-: 

Thought I would summarize our discussion today on paper. .. A1M~tme know of any errors/omissions on 
my part. 

··.··:·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ... ·. 

1) Everyone is in agreement that the headspace gauges in Etown ~~~':M@&:Mt This item is no longer a 
T&P issue. . ......... ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.·.·.-.·.·.·.· . 

.. ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::>>>:···········.·.·.···· 
.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. 

2) The bent trigger issue will be resolved by replacing ~ff!nMM~:!mm~ remaining guns from the 200 gun 
T&P lot. R&D Test recommends that the old inserts b~ scrap·p-eti:::&f:~fai::rn.inimum prior to using the old 
inserts that the trigger pivot and overtravel screw a~~¢is of the in$~\'f!iif!hspected for damage. Etown 
will perform a simple experiment to determine trig!il!@:bend .filmsitivity. ···· 

.. ::::::::::::· .::::::::::::·· ·:::::::.:· .. 

3) The side-to-side trigger variation issue will be":~Mres~M~ing uMB.020 shim test method. This 
inspection will be performed on 100% of existinj:ff&'B::prQ#(fot as W~ff'as 100% of new product built until 
it can be demonstrated that the stock deformatii:it'ff~iiiI#~"'fi b~~::addressed . 

. ····:·:::::::{{:~:?~{:\~{{:::· 
4) Trigger and Sear return issues will be adc:i.fli::$i?:~r;l::~.foll~WMff/ 
a) The adjustment screws will only be manfpij@i;ii:ml.W~::~tandaloiie insert and only at the comparator 
station. Following adjustment at the comm!:fffifor statici't(m~f:~crews will be cemented. 
b) The Sear will be inspected for "free tefii:\'~1" at three dfiWi~~nt points in the process: the comparator 
station following adjustment, after the li:)~~iittrns been mafctM to the receiver (Diaz bracket/screw 
installed), and finally when the barreleffa~Q:~\lf:l:m;:irried WJhe stock. 
c) The Trigger will be measured for correclrte@;i!:~~:i;il:¢::Xfu!ii'hgagement at the comparator station. It will 
again be inspected visually following)n;i:irr.iage cirtti'e:Mi$.i'i' to the receiver. R&D Test continues to 
recommend that Mayfield considerme~$~f:fogJ_l)is re-efigagement issue at the comparator on barreled 
actions and tracking the results fo;r::~ peifod}@:Nii~J~ ensure "understanding" of the issues raised during 
the first pass T&P. 

··:<<·:.··· .-.·.:.:.:·:.· 
5) The Trigger Pull specificati:Q:W!S no~:~::fJto 5.5 lbs as confirmed via email from Bristol. 

.:::::::::::{ :::::::::::::< 

6) During the analysis of gu:h$Jiifa4,~hMi\-26 it was determined that the receiver from gun A-14 was out 
of specification relative to placi!M~fif~Blle,..Diaz screw hole. Mayfield must provide adequate assurance 
that the remaining T&P pf:q~:1,1or,;t haslm~&~&lmfned/corrected toward this issue and that T&P product 
conforms to design print.':ttffii::~Qf:l:S.ensus.beii~fis that receivers machined on the Bridgeport (initial 
process) are suspect. R&Ci"tiisfij~i~ilrn.ed that culling these receivers from the T&P sample and 
replacing them with product produ·ce~)j$)f:i:gJhe latest process will be acceptable. Mayfield agrees that 
product culled from E).).C:~ir:J.£f!§;.Rrn~WMn¥b'eceivers processed using the Bridgeport method must be 
100% inspected rel#!~N~JqJIOle\ifacement prior to any use. R&D Test further recommends that a 
sample of product pfod~:i;@.;fi}!'U.~€1 new process be evaluated for conformance to print. 

.................. 
7) FEA analysis ott:?cC:>.~DJb~ DAT:'MMf:&P designs of the bolt stop indicate that the new design 
introduced a sm~W\O~f@~~]tJ,:;;tresiffo the part -- however probably not sufficient to account for the 
increased bre.~k#9e···Mat'etj~j:iit~~lysis of DAT and T&P product has shown a slight loss in properties on 
the T&P proc;@.Wbut again ncifw::~ degree sufficient to cause the increased breakage. Keeney has an 
alternate de~!.i#(which will proY,1~:increased strength to the area in question. Mayfield and R&D Test 
agree to conHimeJhe T&P effO:i:twith the old design bolt stop with the understanding that both DAT and 
T&P exit will b~#iMmientp~@f~view of performance over all T&P tested product. It may be necessary 
for Mayfield to r~W,q@:M:'f.l.W#.'lti the new bolt stop design. 
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